week after the removal of the black reading of 22.6 ma. Eight trials, seppatch from the other eye. These two "'-" arated by 5-second intervals, were presets of results suggest that prolonged , ,.
tsented to the nondominant eye at each monocular deprivation may initially -test Period. The descending method of produce a depression of the CFF in the . limits was used.
nonocc!uded eye, and that the depres-4
The CFF of the nonoccluded eyes sion is followed by an enhancement elshows an initial depression, as reported feet of negatively accelerating magni-N s by Allen (I) and Hollerherg (2), a tude. We report that this hypothesis o '
,d
reversal toward the baseline level at 9 was tested and confirmed.
-2 , hours, and an enhancement effect at Thirty male university s.tudents, all 42 ckEO 24 hours (Fig. 1, top) over hours (F = 21.82, P < .001) and was furnished with sofas, comfortable Fig. 1 . Temporal changes in mean CFU a significant interaction effect (F = chairs, and study desks, and contained values of subjects exposed to 24 hours 20.29, P < .001). A series of two-tailed a radio, a television set, playing d of monocular deorivation. (Top) Measurements were taken on the nonoccluded t-tests conharing the relative performand reading material. The mean ambient (nondominant) eyes of the experimental ances of the two groups of subjects at :1 illumination, measured at desk height subjects and on the nordominant eyes the various time periods indicated that in eight different positions in the room, of control subjects. (Bottom) Measure-the decrease in the CFF at 3 and 6 was 550 lu/mi-. A washroom, a kitchen-n'ents were taken on the occluded (domi-hours, the reversal between 6 and 9 ette, and sleeping quarters were ad-nant) eyes, hours, and the increase at 24 hours jacent to this furnished room. The subwere all statistically significant (P's < jects were confined to these apartment-Jig :
.01).
like -quarters in groups of three, two lig.t, at ai initial flicker frequency conAn examination of the individual from one group and one from the other siderably higher than the fusion fre-performance patterns of the 15 experigroup. During the day spent in the quency. The light was presented monoc-menials suggested the presence of two room, each experimental subject wore ularly by a cold cathode modulating main types of "reactors" (Fig. 2) . The a black patch over the dominant eye.
lamp (Sylvania, type RI 131c), mount-first type, clmprising a third of the The CFF determinations were made ed at the rear of a standard vieing sample, showed a prolonged period of before the patch was put in place and chamberdepression with the enhancement effect then at ~~~~~~The anl utnded by the centrally dpeso ihteehneetefc then at intervals of 3, 6, 9, 15, and-24 angle subte appearing only at the 24-hour test, hours, the first measurement being made fixated stimulus was 20101, a value as-while the second type exhibited a relabetween 8:30 and 9:30 a.m. Subjects suring full foveal stimulation. The flick-lively brief period of depression (at 3 were permitted to sleep ton of r-generating apparatus (Grason-Stad-and 6 hours only), and then an enwere pehourmi fted tomsleefor roxf th ler, model E622) was set at a light to hancement effect of progressively inatl-hour test and were awakened 1 hour dark ratio of 0.50 and a lamp cutrent creasing magnitude. These two general 4 before the start of the 24-hour test (4).
response patterns may reflect possible In order to control for possible effects differences in the degree of stress exof changes in blood sugzr level on the ,To determine whether a similar type patch), This duration was felt to be of depres•,.n-enhancement phenomenon sufficicnt for testing with a small, cencould be shown in the occluded eye, trally fixated visual target (4). The CF)
we did a second eperiment. In each =• was then taken from the nonoecluded N of nine subjects, the dominant eye was eye only., ince the preentation of a 0 3 1 11 2 occluded for I day, and measurements bright light ;o one eye can affect the i"" , were taken from this eye before the CFF in the other eye (1, 2, 5). For Fig. 2 . CFF pattemns in individual sub-patch was put in place and then at each confited control subject, the jects. ,r. subject A, the CFF for the non-intervals of 3, 6. 9, 15, and 24 hours. CFF of the nondominant eye at each occluded eye i. enhanced relatively early in the experiment. (Bottom) In subject interval was determined after 15 main-B. the enhancement effect is seen only eluded eye wvas dark-adapted for 15 tites of binocular dark adapt:;.:':;.
at the end of 24 hours of monocular minutes, but it was not tested. (For the The stimulus consisted of a white deprivation, first measurement, both eyes were dark-adapted since the black patch had not Sharpless's (9) revision of the law of and 24 hours.) As we have demonbeen applied.) There was ito change in denervation (6), which has as its main strated, performance on the same meathe CFF of the occluded eye at any thesis that supcrsensitivitv results from sure may be either impaired, improved, time (Fig. 1, bottom) . Thus, the dcprolonged disuse of ne~sral pathways. or not affected, the specific effect being prission-cnhanccment phenomenon is Sharpless states, "Dit-tse may be the dependent upon the duration of deprispecific to the nonoccluded eye (4).
result of drugs, privation of 'n.nsory vation. It has been assumed by most Although numerous variables affect experience, or, most commonly, injury previous investigators in the sensory the CFF, it is difficult to ul"derstand produced by severance of nervous path-deprivation area that this experimenWa how any of them can acctcunt for both ways." Further, he says that supertien-variable is probably not too Important our present and earlier (3) results for sitivity is a compensatory procss tat and there",re can be gord.hsathe nonoccluded eye. The unusual time occurs as a consequence of "a radical sumption is no longer valid. course, together with the persistenct of and sustained change in the level of JOHN P. ZUBaIc, M. BRoss the phenomenon for many day3, aug.
inp~ut to an excitable structure." This Department 0/ Psychology, University gests the disturbance of some interocexplanation of disuse of neural path-of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Canada ular mechanism in the higher levels of ways, with which we concur, has the the visual system. We believe that promerit of bringing together our resuilts, longed monocular dcp~vation may be the increased cutaneous sensitivity that adnet ad NOW.
producing changes in certain area2 of occurs in human subjects after pro- 
